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Veteran!) «ilh M-rvic<- connf rlod dlsabilitH^> ratrd .1* to 
per cent, and who have one or more dependents, win 
additional allowances 'or theli dependents by virtue of a rrrrnth/ 
enacted law, according to Miss Helen K. Din, Coonsrlor of th*
Torrance Veterans Service Center.
Previously, only veterans rated* ——————— ———————— : ————— 

60 per cent and up were entitled ' w»s made eligible by Public Law 
' ' - ~u ! dependency allowances. The ,
UB jatcd -SJLta 60_ pcL

O, 7- DKALE 
... I-rocK Encouragement

to write Dr. Francis
JE. Townseod, nationally famous 
I -pension plan advocate, to encour- 
[age him in his project and to 
' wish him the joyful e*perienc*e 
' K z happy holiday season. .

D.-al*. long a subscriber of the 
Te-ri-anc* tfcuhV-brought the 
&-.ispaper a copy of his letter 
:a Dr. Townsend which read as

I 
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'. Dr. Francis E. Towrisend 
Xatiortal Headquarters 

Broadway

a Merry Christmas

fb everyone living in this community—to the |

ee» of.our retail stores ancj industrial ptants; 

to babes in arms—Merry Christmas, one and 

all.

Friendly Credit

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

H^RRY M. ABRAMSON • 

1267 Sartor! Avenue—Phone Torrance 78

i i' Sly Dear. Dr. Townsend.
.On the occasion of your 83rd 

birthday, soon to take place, i 
am writing you to express my 
Kholeheaited respect, and con-

((ntnhUops! ThanK you for your 
robte deeds and sacrifices for 
hmnanity. .particularly old aged 
men and women. Including, my 
sincere wishes for your good 
health and happiness and to be

.with us many many years to

1 The following lines are my 
buzbbie opinions of' the condi- 

"'• tioos, and prerogatives the. poo 
pfe are enjoying in QMr beloved 

: America and under \oar great 
good Constitution, could be a 

'tot better.-
God has created for us an In- 

exhaustible wealth in.His earth, 
, though, erode but in* abundance 

| of varieties. Our fathers and 
mothers topped the mother earth 

_ and turned the crude into food, 
I p varieties of wealth into money, 
If mcxfeaastiWes Into U. S. Consti- 
5-iution, abundance into Republi 

can fonp of governnifnt, God 
into Justice, love and liberty.

Conepmitantly the egotists and 
dtanagogaes were changing our 
parenis deedJ into chain stores, 
strre yourself system, high 
prices, unlimited profits, un- 

' bearable taxes, unconstitutional 
•oaUaw of the aged- indifference 
to one-time providers, discrimina- 

''. ttOQ rather than fairness.
I wish to state here, that Amer 

ica has nothing to gain and a 
' lot to lose in •l.-ur'vina old aged 
i of their well • ; - - Vi:oo-i

OVKBSEAS CARGO . . . Part of 300,000 feet of welded steel pipe Is hoisted aboard ship »t 
the.Long Beach Harbor destined for Israel. The pipe, manufactured by the Cal-Mctal Corppm: 
tion, a relative newcomer to the local industrial scene, will be used by the new nation for 
irrigation purposes. Pipe was nested to conserve shipping space.

! 
•

and dignity in their very last 
days, especially. when billions 
are squandered in Europe and 
Asia, which is directly charged 
to taxpayers at home. Of course, 
our present government claims: 
Marftets over there, and' jobs 
here. Bluff! All in all, the com 
mon people are not getting 10 
percent back out of it in jobs. 
Reconstruction plan at home 
would be a lot better.

I am with you, to continue 
your noble idea to a successful 
end, wishing you joyful oncom 
ing seasonal holidays, I am,

Respectfully yours, 
O. Z. Dralc

A "live" 15-picco orchestra 
will furnish the music for the 
Tartar Teens of Torrance New 
Year's Eve dance to be held'at 
the CiVic Auditorium. Also ex- 
peeled to provide a highlight 
for the gala evening is 15 min 
utes of floor show.

Tickets for the dance will be 
sold at the door, according to 
Lyman G. Nolan, director. About 
500 local "youth are expected 
to attend.

emjfjhristmas
Sine* w* cannot dwU «*th one e{ 
you by the h«nd to •>< you our good 
withe* per>on«lty —• m »«it to t«lt 
ttiii opportvnty to opica ocr bopej 
that thn Oirutowt «ad tW coflunq 
New y«*r be OM of joy and qoodacM 
for c*ch and every oaa of you -— our 
friendi and p*troa«.

National Pact SWaI^p€f 
CMHpany

1405! i S*rtori — Tor.**:. . ' -''

Plans Filed 
For Drive-in 
Theater Here
building inspector's office last 
week, according to John Patrick, 
assistant to the city manager. 
Issuance of a building permit for 
the huge theatre is expected by 

I the end of the month after specj. 
locations are approved.

The theater, to bo built at 2500 
Rcdondo Beach boulevard, is to 
be constructed by the Pioneer 
Theaters Co,, of Paramount.

Building pet-mil was issued 
last week to Raul H. Mosman 
for construction of a $4600, four- 
room home at 3574 West 168th

WEDDKO Bl.iss
Both l.:.MH.!-r

rates rtc.limd tin 
world in'1048.

Locally-Made Steel Pipe 1| 
Loaded for Overseas Use

Water from the wells and rivers of Israel will soon be flow- 
Ing through steel pipes from Torrance, __ .._.-.  

Loading of 300,000 feet of fusion-welded steel pipe made at 
the Cal-Metal Corporation, of 1517 Maple street, was completed 
last week at the > Long Beach Harbor, The pipe, 14, 10, and 6 

————-——————:————————r* inch nested one Inside the other 
like canisters, is bound for 
Haifa and Tel Aviv In the new 

of Israel.
mcrly- located in San 

dro, the Cal-I^etal Corporation-is 
a relative new-comer to To'r 
ranee's growing industrial fi 
ly having started only last July

Zoning Ordinance 
Codes Defined

Definition of .codes used in 
Los Angeles County zoning or 
dinances was listed this week 
by County Supervisor Leonard 
J, Roach. Zoning amendments 
are constantly being studied by 
the Board, of Supervisors and

al publi
used should be gener 
knowledge^ Roach be

For instance, Zone R-l means 
Single Family Residence; R-2, 
Two-Family Residence; R-3, Lim 
ited Multiple Residence; R-4, 
Unlimited Residence; Zone R-A, 
Residential Agriculture; A-l, 
Light Agriculture; A-2," Heavy 
Agriculture. <

Continuing the definitions 
Supervisor Roach states that 
Zone A-2-H means heavy agri 
culture, including hog ranches; 
CR, Commercial Recreation; C-l, 
Restricted Business; C-2, Neigh- 

Business; Q-3, Unlimit
ed Commercial; C-4, Restricted 
Commercial; Konc P, Parking; 
M-l, Light Manufacturing; M-2 
Industrial; M-3 Unclassified; M- 
4 Heavy. Industrial; Zone Q, 
Quarries; B-l, Buffer Strip; B-2, 
Corner Buffer.

According to Supervisor 
Roach zoning is always given 
careful consideration by the 
Board of Supervisors so as to 
best promote public health, safe 
ty, comfort, convenience and 
general welfare

Only through proper zoning 
can the- welfare of the com 
munity be protected, Roach 
says, and Industry cannot en 
croach on homos in the strictly 
residential districts.

For each and every 
one of you •— we 
•incerely wish the best 
wishes in all the world 
on this happy, joyous 
Christmas season.

• OPEN CHRISTMAS DAV 

Chriitnnjj,Dinner Served II a.m. to 10 p.m.

DING HOW CAFE
Cabrillo Avenue at Carson Street

to manufacture the much in-de- 
mand pipe.

Employing 75 persons the 
firm will have ready another 
270,000 feet of pipe for overseas 
shipment by mid-January accord 
ing to Russell Stewart, secretary 
treasurer of thq concern.

Suitable for either water, «ll 
or gas, the pipe has been wei: 
received in the industrial work 
because of a new process t 
manufacturing that eliminate 
short lengths. Thp pipe manu 
factured by the Cal-Metal-• Qor 
poration is rolled from Kaisc
made 

itbou
steel In 30 foot lengths 

any girth welds. Pipe
manufactured under older pro

ly every fiv
elded approximate

nt.
The firm supplied 75 miles o 

pipe for the El Paso Natura 
Gas Company's feeder line of 
the "Big Inch."

The company Is now operat 
ing under a two shift hauls.

Property Loss; 
Three Injured 
'n Cafe Fight

Thrco persons wore Injured 
and damage to •property was cs 
timatcd at $100 early last Sat
urday rning- in a free-for-al

The usual somber facri oT (he Tnrranrr Board of fVlnra- 
tlon relaxed Into snillrs Tuesday nhrht a* tawjr dkcw««l IM 
perplexing problems of physic*! examinations for tr*|Mi» ap» 
pl.vinc for John.

Standing put for required examination* was Jadge Jota 
A. Slildler who quipped:  

"I know of a case In a local plant durtan thr wmr «rh*ra 
a thorough examination. was not required and  *   mwM OM 
mechanle wnrked for three years b*for* It «nu dheomtd, to 
was a »hr."

Dr. Howard A. Wood, president of the hoard. «n*t aloaa; 
with Judge Shidlcr, Haying:

"Yes. -I believe we should require rompMr physical rianaV 
nations. It would he rather embarrassing for the board to Mre 
a football coach, then In the middle of tbr season h* fom* 
to give the Instructor time off for obstetrical reamm-"
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! 339 of the 81st Congress, ap-

May this be the 

merriest Christmas 

season ever for you 

and your family ..

Burke's Bargain Spot

MERRY CHRISTMAS
The only tiring that comb with us 

it your friendship and good «riL W«- 

hope that we have merited it ... 

and we assure you of our iniuiUon 

to puitify a continuation of your' 
loyalty in 1950.

J. Lepkin
MERCHANT TAILOR 

1314 SARTORI — TORRANCE

To your family and 

loved ones, may we 

wish a bright and 

joyous holiday sea* 

son and New 3tar. FINEST IN FOOD 
LOWEST IN PRICE

Don't Forget To Ask About Our " 

• Free Televison Gift

MOUNTAIN VIEW CAFE 
1407 Sartori

fight at 21921 S. Flgueroa street 
when the owner of the 220 Club 
refused service to three patrons 
believed intoxicated.

A waitress, Katheriric McFci 
ran of Torrance, was struck a 
blow In the face and two sailors, 
Ralph Qulgley nnd Fred Smith, 
both stationed at Long Beach 
Naval Hospital, were injured 
but refused medical attention.

In the 20-minute battle, bottles 
were broken, rubble scattered 
over tho place and patrons were 
tciTilicd, according to Harold 
1'il Is, owner of the cafe and 
club,

A prowl car from Lomiox 
Sheriff's Station responding to 
(he alarm, found that the BUS- 
punts had fled. However, they 
left behind them a i-ar ii'Mister- 
<•(! to Myrllo M |!I||IT, ill:! Hills- 
dulo nvcniie. HullvwWl.

|jital.

M«y your'huufa glow 

brightly with the joys 

of .the, tc*HM — «M! 

nuy *l the bUnwgi 

of the new year b« 

yourv
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